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Infant formulae are modem artificial substitutes for human breast milk. Formulas are 
designed for infant consumption, and are usually based on either cow milk or soy 
milk. Geobacil/us represents aerobic or facultative anaerobic, neutrophilic, 
obligatory thermophilic, endosporeforming bacteria. A total of ninety random 
samples of milk powder, Infant milk powder and milk-cereal based weaning food 
(30 samples each) were purchased from different shops and pharmacies in Assiut 
city. Samples were examined for total thermophillic count, total spore count at Jrc 
and 55 °C. The incidences of Geobaci/lus spp. and other bacillus spp. were also 
determined. The mean value of total thermophillic colony count/g was lOxl03; 

13xl03 and 12xl03
/ g of examined dried milk powder, infant milk formulae and 

milk-cereal based weaning food samples, respectively at 37°C. While at 55°C, it was 
lxl02 and 7.6xl02/g in the same samples, respectively. Infant milk formulae were 
free. In addition, the mean of total spore count at 37 and 55°C were 22xl02 and 
IOxi03/g in milk powder samples, respectively and llxl03 and 59xl02 in milk
cereal based weaning food samples and J3xi03 in infant milk formulae at 37 oc. 
Geobacillus stearothermophi/us could be isolated only from milk-cereal based 
weaning food in percentage of 16.7%. Some other Bacillus spp. could be detected at 
different temperatures with different percentages. Lipolytic and proteolytic activities 
of G. stearothermophilus were also evaluated. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Thermophilic bacill~ such as Anoxybacillus, 
Geobacillus and Bacillus are common contaminants 
growing within the processing lines of milk powder 
producing factories. Spores surviving processing 
(filling, temperature, sterilization of packaging 
material, etc.) can germinate, grow, and proliferate in 
the product (Scheldeman et a/., 2006). Moreover, 
these contaminants are used as indicator organisms 
for plant hygiene and specification limits based on 
their numbers have been implemented to ensure milk 
powder quality. 

Recently, Nazina et a/. (2001) reclassified some 
existing Bacillus species within group V into the new 
genus Geobacil/us based on phenotypic and 
genotypic characteristics. So far, the most recently 
published and recognized species are Geobacillus 
caldoxylosilyticus, G. debi/is, G. gargensis, G. 
jurassicus, G. kaustophi/us, G. lituanicus, G. pallidus, 
G. stearothermophilus, G. subterraneus, G. 
tepidamans, G. thermocatenulatus, G. 
thermodenitrificans, G. thermoglucosidasius, G. 
thermoleovorans, G. toebii, G. uzenensis and G. 
vulcani (Nazina eta!., 2001, 2004; Banal et al., 2004; 
Schaffer eta/., 2004; Zeigler eta/., 2005). 
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G. stearothermophilus spores (formerly B. 
stearothermophilus) are extremely heat resistant, up 
to 20 times more resistant than Clostridium botulinum 
spores (Watanabe et al., 2003; Iciek eta/., 2008). G. 
stearothermophilus spores typically survive canning 
and sterilization procedures of food products (Denny, 
1981 and Brackett, 200 I) and may cause spoilage 
problems especially where f0dds must be stored at 
elevated temperatures for a long time. Growth of G. 
stearothermophilus spores results in flat sour spoilage 
because acid is produced but with little or no gas 
generated (Brackett, 200 I). Due to its heat resistance, 
this microorganism is often used as a biological 
indicator for testing the efficacy of sterilization 
processes (Chopra and Mathur, 1984 and Phillips and 
Griffiths, 1990). Furthermore, the capacity of this 
bacterium to adhere to stainless steel and grow in 
biofilms appears to be a likely cause of contamination 
of manufactured dairy products (Flint et a/., 2001 ). 

In the dairy industry, the thermophilic bacilli are 
usually enumerated using an aerobic plate count 
(APC) incubated at 55 oc. Those that have been 
isolated from dairy products at this incubation 
temperature can be divided into two groups: the 
obligate thermophiles and the facultative 
thermophiles (also known· as thermoto!erant 
microorganisms). The obligate thermophiles grow 
















